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A 2005 study-T/ze Hidden Brain

Drain: Of-Ramps and On-Ramps in

Women\ Careers-conducted by the

Center for Work-Life Policy (now the

Center for Talent Innovation, based in
Ner,vYork) showed that 42 percent of
women larryers are likely to leave their
careers at some point.A follolv-up
study in 2010 found that 73 percent of
women trying to return to the work-
force after a voluntary timeout have

difiiculty finding a job.

Reentering the iegal profes-

sion comes with a host of challenges.
'Women often face overt bias for "opt-
ing out," and, in a down market, they
may be competing with both men and

women who have been downsized or
forced to move from part time to full
time for financial reasons.

Yet, at a time when the profession

is crying out for more diverse repre-

sentation in ieadership positions, these

experienced and skilled women rep-
resent a largely untapped talent pool.
Overcoming the personal obstacles

inherent in any career move is often
mer wirh an employer's hesitancy to

embrace a candidate with a nontradi-
tional career path.

"Employers worry they are taking
a risk on reentry candidates, thinking
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that their skil1s are rusty or they may

not fit into the corporate culture," says

Deborah Epstein Henry, president of
Flex-Time Lawyers LLC in Ardmore,
Pennsylvania. "'What we want is a fluid
process that will enable lawyers to go

from one career path to another, but
the rigidiry of the profession doesn't

always support that."

Henry co-founded Bliss Lawyers,

an online legal services and recruit-
nent alternative, in 2011 to bring
together top-quality lawyers-some
of whom are women reentering the

workforce-with companies to work
on a contract basis for, on average, one

year. At times, this leads to a perma-
nent job. allowing \\omen to transirion

back into the fie1d.

"It allows the demographic of high-
caliber women who may have had a less

linear career track to get back into the

profession, while it meets companies'

needs like fil1ing in a maternity leave in
a more cost-effective way," Henry says.

The Nontraditional Career Path
For many women, the idea of "opt-

ing out" or transitioning back r.vas never

fi rmly bJueprinted.Wirh aging parents

or spouses with job of,ers in another

ciry these women often start the process

with 1itt1e advance planning.
"I didn't ever rhink that staying ar

home would be a winning plan for
me," says Marie Curry, a 1989 graduate

of Harvard Law School. Curry clerked

for the U.S. Court ofAppeals for the

Districr oIColumbia before going to

work for 1ega1 aid rn Maryland. After
her husbandtjob brought them to San

Francisco, she went into health law

but decided to take a break after her

first child was born.Ten years and two

moves later, she realized her "break"

had extended longer than expected.
"It rvas very hard for me to figure out

hor,v to reenter in a r,vay that made

sense for my family, especially rvith my

husband just starting out as a'law pr:o-

fessor," Curry says.

Realizing that her interests focused

on the intersection of health and 1aw,

Curry made a serious reentry plan.

She netlorked in her communiry.

involving herself in medical 1ega1 part-

nerships and managing several projects

as a consultant. She volunteered at

Communiry Legal Aid Services, Inc.

in the Cleveland/Akron, Ohio, area

and developed a project that eventually

found funding.Today she works there

full time as a managrng attorney and

oversees a team of 10 lawyers.

For Curry, one challenge was mov-

ing to a community where she had no

professional presence and could not
reach out to past connections.Another
challenge was the lack of family nearby

to help rvith child care.

New technologies and other
changes in the profession can be

intimidating to someone rvho has been

away for an extended period. Steph-

anie Dariing had been working in
securities law at theWashington, D.C.,
firm of Kirkpatrick & Lockhart (now

K&L Gates LLP). She left the firm
after the birth ofher second child and

stayed away for about six years.

Like Curry, Darling struggled rvith
the lack of a network after her familv
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moved to rural Marvland. In addition,

the securities industrv had changed

drasticallv When contemplatine a

returrl to u'ork. she telt intirnidated b1,

changes in the profession. "lt felt like
ju.t ve.rerdav. but. ar rhr .ante rinte. it

l-as as ila lifetime had passed and the

industry had changed."

Darling signed up for an online

cor-rrse with professional coach El1en

Ostror,H president of the Larvyers

Life Coach LLC,'Washington, D.C.

The Opting Back In program con-

nects professionals acr-oss the country

to stlategize a. reentrv plan.Almost

instantly, Darling rvas pu1led back into

the familiariry of 1aw. "As a professional

talking to a professional, I started tak-

ing m1'self seriously,' she says.
'W'hat's more, she began to see

restarting her career ls just another

hr-rrdle in 1ife. "I had to learn nerv

things, but I did it rvhen I got out

of larv school, and I did it as a ner,v

mother," Darling notes. She soon

opened a 1aw practice in her rural

Maryland town of l{ising Sun, and

after trvo years had enough clients that

her husband could leave his full-time
job to care for their two chiidren.

Overcoming Obstacles
Confidence is a huge issue for

women reentering the proGssion,

especiallv after taking time olf for fam-

ily reasons."You see yourself as a ntom,

and it\ eas,v to lose your identiry as

a lar,r.ryer," Ostrorv sa,vs. "But you get

it back .rlrrro.t r\ \oon r\ vou \it in a

courtroom or start to netu'ork, or do

pro bono rvork.You remember that

you actr-ra11y do knorv these things."

Margaret Cerrato Blue grrdu-
ated frorn Georgetorvn University Law

Center in 1992 and practiced insr-rr-

ance 1aw in'Washington, D.C., and Los

Angeles. She joined Riddell Williams
P.S. when her family relocated to Seat-

tle,Washington, and after six years, she

left to be rvith her three children lvhiie
occasionally working in her husbandt

law firm.When she transitioned to

part time, she approached her o1d firm
to pitch for work on an hor-rrlv basis

and was surprised r'vhen they qr-rickly
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offered her a full-time position.
"I rvould have thought having a

nontraditional career path might have

preclr-rded me from going back to a

lalv firm-it didn't occur to me that

they rvere interested," says Cerrato-

Blue, r'vho advises wonen not to sel1

themselves short r.vhen they decide

to reenter the market. "I don't think
women negotiirte for themselves well

in terrns of u'hat they trulv deserve,

thinking they're just fortunate that

someone took them on."

Another challenge she encoun-

ccred rvith lrer firnr wa\ 5tructuring

an appropriate billing rate and sal-

arv comlnensurate with her skills,

regardless of the gap."If I'd come

from another firm, they lvor,rld have

been able to fit me rvithin their struc-

ture," Cerrato-B1ue says. But returning

as a forrner member of the firn, she

expiains that "rve've been back and

forth trf ing to figure out r'vhat my pay

and billing rate should be."

Regardless of the reasons, both

Henry and Ostrow- str-ongly advocate

a planned departure. "'Women who are

contemplating leaving because of chil-
dren Gel as if they are in a position of
weakness rvhen they should think of
themselves as in a position of strength,"

Henry says."If you're in a 1aw firm
rhat valrrcs your .kills. ncgotirte 'taying
on and s'orking differently or discuss a

[uture rccntry pl.rn. Usc yoLtr ncgoriar-

ing power lr,hile you are still there and

they appreciate y'or-rr ta1ent."

Whether vour leave is planned or

unexpected, it's vital to keep your bar

license up to date and your hand in
1ega1 work, u'hether through pro bono

rvork or netr'vorking u'ith the local bar

association.

Stefanie Shabnran graduated frorn

Brookll'n Larv Schooi in I985 and

clerked for the NervYork state court.

She was on "a very traditional career

path" when her father became i11 and

she moved her irmily to the suburbs to

care for him.After his death, she r,vas

consumed rvith closing his 1ar.v prac-

tice and managing his estate.While she

plLrngcd helsclf inro eontntttniw acriv-

ities and raising her three children, she

realized r'vhen she wanted to return to

rvork that she didn't have her former

p rofessional networks.

Shabnan enrolled in a reentry

program for lawyers offered by Pace

Universiry to get her "out of momm,v

mode and back into career mode."

She had been volunteering in student

advocacy and found she also had a pas-

sion r,vorking on behalf of children.

Today she is an advocate at Student

Advocacy Inc.. a nonprofit orgrni-
zation in Elmsford, NewYork, that

adrocates [or children by partncring

lawyers and educators.

In hindsight, Shabman says she

rvould not have gone "cold turkey."

She advocates doing pro bono work
and maintaining bar asrociation cott-

nections. Ostror'v agrees. "Time of
hurts the least if you've found r.vays

to stay connected to their networks,

whether it! project r,vork or some

other kind of 1ega1 practice."

Tapping the Talent Pool
With the numbers of rvomen

reentering and transitioning, more pro-

grams like Pace'.s New Directions, Bliss

Lar,r'yers, and Ostror'vt private coun-

seling servicer drc ('ontinuing to grow
Larv firms are also looking at "on

ranrpirrg" to build diversiry and better

utilize this taient pool.

Caren Ulrich Stacy founded

OnRamp Fellolvship, which matches

experienced lalwers returning to the

profession rvith 1aw firms for a one-

1'ear, paid training contract.This gives

both sides the chance to see ifa reen-

rerinq lawrycr i. a good lit.
The goal of the Fellowship is to

replenish the talent pipeline in 1aw

firms r,vith experienced rvomen law-

-vers u'ho have the potentiai and the

desire to advance into leadership roles.

"It\ only going to happen if rve work
to make it happen," says Ulrich Stacy.

The pilot progran fi11ed quickly and a

second erpanded pilot is planned for
faII2O11. @
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